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PRETTY JUNE WEDDINGS
solemnized in louisburg

this and last week.

9 Detter-Hight at the Baptisl
Church.O'Donald- Hester al
the Methodist Church.Bern
hardt-Crenshaw at the Epls
oopal Church.

Bemhardt-Crenshaw.
St. Paul's Episcopal church was the

scene \vednesday evening June 7th,
of a most brilliant and beautifully appointedmarriage when Miss Helen
Shaw Crenshaw became the bride oi
Robert Linn Berhardt, of Salisbury,
N. C. '
At 8:30 the doors of the church were

thrown open and the hosts of friends
- were ushered in and soon filled the edificeto overflowing. An ante-nuptial

orchestral concert with pipe organ accompanimententertained the guests
while waiting the hour of the marriage
ceremony, among the selections were:
Schubert's Serenade, Traumerei, Angels'Serenade, Evening Star.Tannhau
aer.
The church was decorated in most

perfect taste in white and green, magnolias,carnations and lillies being combinedwith running cedar, ferns and
laurel exquisitely combined with a

large festoon of green banging from
the center of the chancel roof directly
in front of the altar. The altar had its
festival altar cloths of white silk and
the floor of the chancel was covered
with white cloth as was the main aisle;
and the chancel was banked with potted
plants, the whole making an exquisite
setting for the beautiful nuptial ceremony.
Promptly at the appointed hour of

nine o'clock the wedding procesyon enteredto the strains of Lohengrin's
Wedding March, played by the orchestra,accompanied by Miss Sallie Williamson the pipe organ, Right Rev
Joseph Blount Cheshire, Bishop of
North Carolina, a life long friend of the
bride's grandflther, the late Judge Jos.
J. Davis ana of her father Henry
A. Crenshaw, and the assistant, Kev.
John London, cf Mineral. Va , form
erly rector of St. Paul's, entered .from
the vestry room; and at the same time
the ushers, Edwin n. Matone. K K.
Allen, H. L. Chandler and G. L. Crowell,all of Louisburg, approached along
the side aisles taking their places on
either side of the outer chancel, then
down the center aisle came the first
groomsman, Mr.ClarenceT. Bernhardt,
brother of the groom, next came the
bridesmaids in couples down the center
aisle, their gowns and boquets having
a rainbow effect as follows: Misses
Janet Alston, of Tarboro, N. C., and
Annie Allen, of Louisbnrg, frowned in
whito chiffon over white satin with yellowflowered borders, with yellow satin
sashes draped in side effect, catching
in graceful folds the billowy chiffon,
and each carried shower boquets of yellowdaises; Misses Helen Waddill, of
Danville, Va., Bethany Hicks, of
Opelika, Ala,, gowned in pink bordered
chiffons, made in the same style aS the
preceding couple, carrying shower boquetsof pink sweet peas, thus carrying
on the rainbow effect. Misses Anna
Dale Beard, of Washington^ D. C.,

.Florence Terrell, of Louisburg, gowned
ip lavender bordered chiffon, made in
the same style as the other bridesmaids
costumes, carrying 9hower boquets of
lavender sweet peas, thus completing
the*"rainbow effect.
Nest came_down the main aisle in

single file the maids of honor, Misses
Rosalie Bernhafdt, sister of the groom,
and llattie Lee Gness, of Denmark, S.
C., Miss Bernhardt was gowned in
white satin with Marquisette over

drapery, high bodice effect with clirystaltrimmings'carrying white Killarney
roses, Miss Guess was gowned in white
satin and chiffon cloth over drapery,

C? with high bodice effect, with Duchesse
laoe bands for trimming, carrying white
Killarney roses.
As the bridesmaids came down the

central aisle the groomsmen came dowyi
the side aisles keeping pace with those
with whom they waited as follows:
Messrs. Henry Hobson, -Stahle Linn,
Fred Palmer and Geo. Bernhardt, of
Salisbury. Wilbur Cooke, of Spartanburg,S.C.,andWill Davu.of Boston,
Mass.. the party arranging themselves
into two semi-circles in the chancel, the
groomsmen in full dress well adorned
with white bouteniers ot Lily of the
Vallev '

As the bride entered the main aisle
on the arm of her uncle and guardian
Mr. Jas. M. Allen, of Louisburg,
the groom accompanied by his beat
man, Mr. Paul Bernhardt, of Saliebury,
N. C., brother of the groom, entered
from the vestry and awaited the bride
at the altar.
The bride, as she came down the
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aisle to the inspiring strains of e) a

tha wedding march, was loVely, and n

her tall beautiful figure exhibited her *

r usual graceful poise, giving ..her a J
* queenly bearing. She was handsomely
gowned in ivory white cliarmeuse over
charmeuse satin. The gown was

» an exquisite creation, with em- I
> broided high bodice, with neclc e
V shaped, elaberately trimmed with d
with real Rose point and Duchesse lace
in wide bands; the embroidered chiffon a
was pannelled down the front and side v

with Rose point and Duchesse lace to b
match bodice. The veil of tulle was p
worn with a wreath composed of orange b
blossoms from the bndal wreaths of the N
Bride's great-grandmother, Mrs. Helen si
Shaw, her grandmother, Mrs. Kathe- £

| rine Davis, her mother Mrs. Katie McA. In
Crenshaw and new blossoms to com- E
plete thus combining tenderassociations n
of foar generations. The bride carried h
an exquisite boquet of Valley Lillies, o
Lavender Orcbids and Maiden's Hair <a
Ferns. -fi
The bride was met at the altar by the b

groom and the beautiful Episcopal T
wedding ceremony was most impres- S
sively rendered by the assistant, Rey. E
Jonn London, and the Right. Rev. Jos. V
Blount Cheshire, Bishop of North Car- ri
olina; thus uniting two of North Car- si
olina's most popular young people.
The wedding procession then left the b

church to the happy strains of Men- 01

dellsohn's Wedding March, tenderly a

rendered by the organ and orchestra. b

Immediately after the ceremony a re-
n

eeotion was given at the home of the ^
oriue, on aiain street. Tnis handsome
home was most beautifully and elaboratelydecorated. The entire first floor
was thrown open for the occasion, the s.
color scheme being pink and green for c'

the parlors, white and green for the
dining room, green for the hall and red
and green for the library where the
wedding presents were displayed. The Jj!presents were unusually large and
handsome, consisting of a beautiful silvertea service, hand engraved, the 1

present of the bride's motfier and her
brothers which was completed by a
silver table service, the present ef
the bride's uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs
J. M. Allen, and a chest of flat silver
by the groom's family and many other
handsome presents Irom the hosts of
friends too numerous to mention. The
groom's present was a circle of hand- w

some diamonds set in ring.
TThose receiving were, at the front Bdoor, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis, parlor ^doors Mr. and Mtb Wm. H. RufHn, and

in the receiving line in the parlors were,
Mrs. Crenshaw, the bride's mother,
handsome y gowned in white voile -tde soi over white satin trimmed
with point lace, the bride and groom, mMrs. Arthur Reynolds sister of the
groom, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bernhardt,
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^Cheshire, Hev. John London, Mr. and
Mrs, Jas. M. Allen and Mr.-Hugh Davis. ^
Receiving the guests at the door of ]a

the dining room where refreshments
were served by Mrs. John Winston, of hi
Louisburg, assisted by Misses Wessie w
Lee Dial, of Laurens, S. C., Miss U1
Sadella Guess, of Denmark, S. C , Annie
Green and Alba Allen, of Louisburg; ni
those receiving in thiB room were Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. White, of Raleigh, Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. A. White, of Augusta,
Ga., Mr. and Mrs. H. D. White, of
Raleigh, Mr. and Mrs. P. R. White, of ,j.Louisburg. 7..r
Receiving at the door leading to the w

punch bowl which was in the ha'l were alMr. and Mrs. R. G. Allenr Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Allen, of' LouiBburg; the m
punch being served by Misses Bethany jjHicks and Allen Waddill. 0
The guests were then ushered into a:

the library where the bridesmaids and ti
groomsmen received. Throughout the ui
reception, the most delightful music V
was rendered by an'"orchestra adding hi
greatly to the pleasure of the evening, ir
The social functions of the evening F

concluded by a dance given by the K

bride to the bridal party at the Opera h
House, enjoyed to the wee, small hours, al

The bride and groom took an auto- *
mobile to Franklinton and then, taking
a northbound train left for Boston and
Canada for an extended trip.
The bride is a decendant of the dis- n

tinguished Crenshaw and Davis fami- tc
lies, being a daughter of the late Mr. t]H. A. Crenshaw and a rrnnd-daughter 0|of the late Hon. Jos. J. Davis, Justice pof the Supreme Court of North Caro- pUna, and was educated at St. Mary's ti
School," Raleigh, Converse College,
Spartanburg, S. C., and Guston, Wash- tl
ington, D., C., and her loveliness ofper- t,
sort and character makes her one of
North Carolina's most popular and at- ^tractive daughters. (
The groom is s native of Salisbury, la

N. C., one of the moat prominent young tr
business man of that city, a descendant tc
of the popular Bernhardt family of that
section arid the Linn family of Msssa- n
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husetta, for whom _the city of thi
me was called. The bride and grooi

'ill be at home in Salisbury aft<
uly 1st.

Detter-HiffhtThemarriage of Miss Anna Stai
light anl Mr. Eli Earl Detter was so
mnized at the Baptist church Wednei
ay morning June 14th at ten o'cclocl
The church presented to the audienc
scene most beautiful, bedecked as
ras in daises and ferns. Before th
ridal party assembled, Miss William
layed several selections. Just as th
ride and groom arrived at the doc
Irs. Arthur Hynea Fleming sang "Cor
tancy.'' Then entered the bridal part]
[sheis Mr. Samael Perry Boddie an
Ir. Jas. Lee Palmer, Dr. Thos. F
.oyster and Mr. Groyer C. Wiley. Th
laid of honor, Miss Johnnie M. Dettei
andsomely attired in white marquisett
ver messaline, and carrying whit
srnationa Came down the side isle an

jllowinj came the bride with he
rother, Mr. Hugh Edward Highl
hey Were met at the altar by th
room with his best man, Mr. Kal
letter Rev. L. W. Swope received th
ows of the two and with the beautifi
ing ceremony made them one in th
ight of God and man.
The bride wore a going away gown <
lue with hat and gloves to match an
irried a shower boquet of btldes rose
nd lillies of the valley. She is one c
ouisburg's fairest daughters and th
lany charms of a sweet unselfish dii
osition have endeared her to th
earts of both old and young.
The groom is a young business ma

f Bessemer City of sterling worth an
ands foremost among the pharms
sts of the State.
The out of town guests were Mi
,arl Detter, of Charlotte, Misse
ohnnie and Theresa Detter, of Gas
>nia, Mr. Grover C. Wiley and Di
hos. Royster, of Hessimer City.
Mr. and Mrs. Detter left on the 11:3
ain for Asheville where they wi
pend several weekB in Western Nort
arolina.

0'Donald-Hester.
Perhaps the most beautiful of th
une marriages was that of Miss Mai
la Lewis Hester, of Louisburg, to Mi
ohn O'Donald, of lakeland, Florid
hicli took place Wednesday morn in
111:30 o'clock in the Methodist churct
he pastor of the .church, Rev. R. W
sriley performed tile ceremony in
tost solemn and impressive mannei
le ring; o -remonv being used.
The bride comes of one of the bee
imilies of the state, combining amon
S members many illustrious states
ten and noted beauties and is hersel
lost attractive, the groom is a prom
lent railroad man of Lakeland, Floridt
id is most highly thought of by a
ho know him.
After a short trip to northern citie
[r. and Mrs. O'Donald will go to Lak<
nd where they will make their hom<
The bride will be great'y missed b
iT many friends in Louisburg, wh
ish for the young couple a happy an
seful life.
A more descriptive article will appea
sit week.

Cauarht at Spring Hope.
Deputy Sheriff, Geo. A. BejJ, c
ampa, Fla., who was on his wdyfror
autucket, K. I:, with W. F. Poundi
ho is wanted in Florida for bigamad forgery, passed through Louisbur
fednesday night. It seems that Pound
lade his escape from the officer a
orlina on Sunday afternoon at
clock and made his way acrds countr
foot to Spring Hope where he was d<
lined by the officers of that placntil Sheriff Bell could call for him o
fednesday. Sheriff Bell began tracin
im as soon as he made his escape, trac
ig him through the eastern corner <
ranklin county on to Spring Hophere he had him arrested and held fc
im. They retn ncd through Louisbur
nd spent the night here leaving on th
L o'clock train yesterday morning.

County Commissioners.
The Board of County Commissioner
let in an adjourned session accordinj
> adjournment on Monday morning fo
le purpose of completing the revisio
t the jnry list. AH members wei
resent-and after this duty was com
letfed- the following other business wa
ansaeted.
T W. Stokes was appointed to tak
is tax lists tor the special school dis
dot in Cedar Rook township.
Julius Lehman was reinbursed wit
1.70, amount paid fer land purchase'
t the Sheriff's sale for taxes, being th
nds of J. J. Boddfe, Cypress Creel
wnship, and J. D. Wood, Cedar Roc
iwnahip, listed through error, or twlesThe Board then adjourned to its nex
iguiar moelidw
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£ THE MOVING PEOPLE ;
,r

their movements in and \
out of town 1 »

n Those Who Have Visited Louis- 1
1- burg the Past Week.Those
®" Who Have Gone Elsewhere

For Business or Pleasure.
-

iit Judge C. M. Cooke Bpent the j10 pest week at home. ... iis

,e Miss Eleanor Cooke left this week 1

ir to visit friends in Monroe. J'* Miss Annie Belle King is visiting t
d friends in Richmond and Petersburg. «

I. Mrs. J. S. Lancaster and Mis. *
« Tate spent Wednesday in Raleigh. c

Claude Freeman, of Raleigh, vis- a

K ited H. D. W»olcott the past week. ®
d W. F. Battle and . Johnson, .'r of Vaughan, spent Ffiday in Louis- a^ burg. * ie

vfl Attorney General T. W. Bickett
e spent a few days at home the pastll week.

Mrs. R. (i. Burroughs, of Hender- t>f son, is visiting her eister, Mrs. J. L. <d Palmer. c
* D. E. McKinoie and wife, of 4

e Princeton, are visiting their sonB
,. here this week. d
e

_
Mrs. R. C. Beck, ot Roanoke

Rapids, and little children are visit- *

d ing friends in town. ^
i- . Miss Florence Page, of Aberdeen, a

is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. d
" Sarah Pleasants. r
S

r
_Dr. A. Hi' Flf»minor-/nr»i4 v.-i#.. .3

B
r. little son, Arthur Dynes, Jr., spent «

last Sunday with relatives in Mid- v
® dleburg. '1:
II

. s1, Lewis Alston, who has been vis- e
iting near Centrevtlle, returned to e
his home at Camden, S. C., yester- 0

day. 4
I©
._ Mrs. John L. Hassell, of Green- a
r. ville, and Mrs. Ernest Martin, of e
a Raleigh, are guests at Mr. E. S. 8
g Green's this week.

i. a
. Mrs. J. W. King leff Tuesday for p
a RichmondpVa., accompanied by Dr. a

r\ R. F. Yarborougl-, where she will '

lt undergo an operation.
v

g Mis. C. B. Cheatham and chil- i
l* dren, who have been visiting her t
4 people at Kittrell for some time, re- 4

'
turned home the past week.

H
11 Mrs. G. D. Modlin, of .Rocky p

Mount, who has been visiting her d
18 sister, Mrs. Dr. Burt, left the past |\ week for her hotue.

j
y Misses Sue and Mary House, ac- p
° eompanied by Miss Helen House, of P^ Thelma, are visitingj tljeir Bister,
r

MrB. G. R. Scoggin.
r

Mrs. R. L. Brewer, of Wake a

Forest, who has been visiting her k
brother, Attorney-General T. W. '

^ Bickett, returned home "yesterday. *

n Miss Roxie Harris left Tuesday h
j» to visit her aunt at Charlestown, li
y W. Va., and on her return home ^
« will visit friends at Washington.D. C. 1
Is
t R. E. Lee, of Fayetteville, visited o

4 Louisburg one day the past week e

y before leaving for West l'oint, where 1

he has received the appointment tol.6
a cadetship. I «

g R. Y. McAden, cashier of tbejFarmers & Merchants Bank, accom-i '

panied by his wife and Wm. Bailey* and wife left yesterday by autoino-1
^

g bile for llendersonville, to attend the i
e State Bankers^ Association. They !

will makedlhe entire'trip by auto. '

Youngsvllle Wins.
a In a game of baseball here last Fri- (
g day between Youngville and Louisburg,
ir tl.e visitors took the honors in a score
n of 18 to 1. The game was not close
c enough to be vCry Interesting but the
i- playing of the visitors was good. Quite f
a a large crowd was out to witness the s

game.
. _ g

e .^m
i- Revival Services. °

Reviyal Services started at the Mcthohdist church on last Sunday morning
i and have been attended by good con- tl
e gregations. Rev. Mr. Bailey, the pas- b
k tor, ia being assisted by Rev. Ramond qk Browning, of Littleton, who is deliver- ^u ing some fine and forceful sermons.
:t Services are being held in the morning

s>t 9 o'clock and'n the e'en'*1 at f:'5i

..
J
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IMES
>'clook.' There will be serviceB on Satlrdaymorning at the usual hour. The
nterest in this meeting is growing and
o doubt much good will be accomdished.You are invited to attend
hese services and to take your friends
vith you.

' W. H. Stallings Dead.
Mr. W. H. Stallings died at his home

tear Justice on Saturday afternoon in
lis forty-ninth year, after a short illiess.Mr. Stallings was a good citizen
ind the community as well as his demotedfamily loses by his death. He
lerved for a number of years as Secrearvof the Farmers Alliance for this
:ounty and in this position made for
limselt many friends He leaves a
rife and eight children and a number
if friends and relatives. The funeral
ervicea were held from his home on
lunday afternoon conducted by Rev
i. M. Duke and the interment was

pade in the family burying ground(mid many friends and relatives who
lad gathered to pay their last sad tri>ute.

Misses Wilder Entetaln.
On the evening of Friday, June 9th

he hospitable doors of Mr. Jim Willer'sbeantiful country residence, CresentFarm, near Franklinton, were
hrown open to a host of young people
o whom had been conferred the honor
f being entertained by his two elegant
laughters. Misses Nellie and Annie.
The hall was beautifully ornamented

vlth pot plants, and lighted by delicate
ed light from the shaded chandelier,
'he parlor was artistically arranged
nd be decked with ferns and ox-eye
laiscs. The draperies were ot sheer
auslin exqusitely bordered with hand
isinting.
Promptly at the stroke of nine the

;ay party began to assemble. They
rere received in the hall by Miss Nelie,who in her usual easy, though
graceful manner extended to each and
iveryone such a hearty welcome, that
ire the evening closed it would be one
>f those events to be long cherished in
heir memory.
Miss Annie, with her refined grace

md dignity received the guests as they
mtered the front parlor. For a season
i social hour was enjoyed by all. Then
he hostess introduced the many new
md fascinating games, which had been
ire-arranged. These were entered into
md heartily enjoyed bv the jovial
arty.
From the piano enchanting music

?&8 rendered by Misses Annie Wilder,
Lnnie Perry and Lester Raj^ and in
urn Miss Ethel Perry by her skillful
ouch on the guitar sent forth airs of
Id time melodiej which were as harnoniouslyand enthusiastically accompaniedby the voices1, of the sons and
laughters of the twentieth century as
hey were by those of the swains and
assies of ante-bellum days. Mr. Dick
light also added to the evening's
pleasure by his renditiofi of several
lieces on nis violin.
When it was announced that the enireparty would repair to the dining
oom, each knight sought his lady with
s much genuine gallantry a9 did the
:nights of the chivalrous days of yore,
'he way was led by Miss Annie Wilder
,nd Mr. Ballard Pruitt, down the
pacious corridor to an elated dining
iall..The long tables were heavily
saenea witn an aoundance of flowers,
elicious cakes, creams, and pickles of
nany kinds.
The merry party adjourned at twelve
'clock. It was evident that every one
njoyed it to the utmost by the flatterngcompliments that were bestowed on
.nd the much felicity wished the two
losteses as they received the
arewells of their numerous friends.
The folowing were present: Misses

Vnnie, Ethel, and Florence Perry,
Jamie and Lelia Hight, Lester Ray,
anie Ethridge. Lola Fuller, Ida Confers,Katie Wilder, Eva Moore, Annie
'ruitt, Emma Perry, Mamie Dickens,
dessrs. Fred, Julian. Hildrey, Thomas,
Vilder, Grady, John and Wyatt Coners,Ballard and Obie Pmitt, Fenner
nd Dick Hight,-Carl Mt*>re, Dixie Barett,Sid Duke, Roy JPerncll, Willie Mcrheeand Joe Cook. M.

The Orphans Class
This Singing Class from the OxjrdOrphanage has started on its

econd tour. The demand for the
plendid entertainment which these
bildren give has grown so much
bat it has become necessary to have
he tour of ths State divided into
bree trips instesd of two, as has
sen the ease for some years past,
'his enables thjm to take two restlgspells instead of one whioh make*
be work much easier on them.
The fits. t'ip, whioh was confined
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to the north-eastern and piedmont
aeotion of the State was a successful
one, and the children's entertainmentreceived most flattering complimentsat every point visited. In
fact we are informed that the invitationswhich come in, begging for a'
visit of thfc.children, are so numerousas to make it, at times, not a littleembarrassing to the management
to know how to accept all of them.
This is so much the case that after
every effort is made by the managementto show their appreciation of
these invitations, some places have
to be left ont.

This is a noble cause and worthy
of the help of all good people, bnt
we feel surejtbat all who attend these "

concertswill get value reoeived for
all they pay to hear them.

"*

Fundamental Principles In the
Management of Smallpox.
First: The chief aim of publio

health agencies in the prevention of
disease.

Second: The method of publio
health agencies is to remove the
cause, and thereby prevent the occurenceof disease, to anticipate the
expensive pound of cure with an
economical ounce of prevention.

Third: The prevention of smallpox.theonly prevention that the
public health services recognize.is
a vaccinated population.

Fourth: The ideal method of securinga vaccinated population is by
a compulsory vaccination law, and,.- v
the more extensive the scope of such
a law the better.

Fifth: In the absence of the ideal
protection, through compulsory vaccination,we must regard anything
tending to maintain or augment an
unvaccinated population as a contributedfactor to increased liability
to smallpox outbreaks, with the expenseand worries incident to such
outbreaks.

Sixth: The quarantine of small
pox protects only the unvaccinated
population.

Seventh: In proportion to the
confidence of the unvaccinated in
the willingness and ability of the
public to proteot them, in proportionto^their feeling of safety will
they remain unvaccinated and contributetheir children to augment
the smallpox liabilities.

Kighth: Quarantine of smallpox,
therefore, enoourages and harbors an
nnvaccinated population, and, is,
therefore antagonistic to the public
health interest of society.'

Ninth: Those who do not acceptthe foregoing principles in the managementof smallpox, or prefer to
base their actions on unreasonable
and hysterical public sentiment,
have a right, under Sections 9 and 14,
Chanter 62. Public. T.«»« inii

IU

pass laws quarantining smallpox,
thereby maintaining and increasingtheir liability to the disease.

Tenth: There is bat one right
way for towns, counties, and states to
handle smallpox, and, that is by
rigidly enforced vaccination law.
By order of the Boatd of Health

of Franklin county.| Ben. T. Holden, Sec'y.
A practical committeeman, in .

presenting diplomas last June, to a
graduating class spoke as follows:
"Girls, in presenting you these diplomas,if, by their signifioanoe you
are led to allow your mother to do
all the work, bake all the bread,
sweep all the floors because you can
read Latin or demonstrate a theorem
in geometry, then has yonr school
been a most unfortunate course, and
in all the teachings you have ever
received at my hands, I uugt there
has been no lesson that has weaned
yon trom the dish pan. Boys, it'
from this graduation you go ont into
the world too tiioe to carry wood and
swill the hog*, if need be, then has
our school failed in its purpose and
s«wn the wrong aeed."
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